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i 31GNS OF APPROACHING AGE.

. M-- Showed Tht He Was Glowing
Old WIIDDUI uwwimb aa.

n. apparently slightly past mld- -

j, vinwe hair was tiugod with
,ud noticeauiy iniu ou iup, niu uear

theater. As the cnrtaiu rose lor
(jr(t tiino a spectacled nian of about

anJ0 ni;6 eutered and occupied the
pt seut between ns. lie looked at
other fixedly. The look was ei-.- i

mill iii second each had the
i;..tl Vitf tlia liriiirt Tha v,t

,tion told tout tuey naa tcen sihooi-- s

who bud not met iu many years.
Jove, Charlie, exclaimed the

'it docs me good to see yon. Yon
. A mnnll mnM fkiin T .t.fAU Clllll'K1 U AUUUU IUUID W,UU I U ID

I am not a duy older than when we
nr diplomas.
can't quite agree with yon, rom,"

ierel the other, "but I don't feel
old yot. I see yon still enjoy the
ut, and I suppose yon have kept up
' literary tantes for the past SO

Thirty years I" repeated Tom, 'How
Tears fly I Do yon romembor how

fused to drag? Theaters I Well, I do
low and then, but tho plays and act- -

are not what they used to be. As to
in, I still reud them, but none of the
Jem trash. There hasn't been a good

i written fur a quarter of a century.
new ones give me the dyspepsia

Be than what I eat Do yon lemem-th- e

weals we bad on the old Ver--t
farm? Those were bappy days,

ty years and more ago! Strange, but
't show a sign of age. I wonder

pe this confounded draft is coming
p. I feel neuralgia on top of my

, bow."
JTorn, old boy," replied the other,

' ju are deceiving yourself, for yon
k shown marked sigus of approach-fag- e

withiu three minutes. Your be--I

tliat theaters and actors have de-

bated, thut now books are below the
idard, that childhood cooking was

aud that time flies so very
are all indications that yon are on

down hill side of life. The slight
it that you say brings a tinge of
pallia to the top of your head, wbere,

; Mice, the hair is rather thin, wouldn't
1 (been thought of 80 years ago. Then
! you are iu the very front seat of a
: ator. No use denying the signs, Tom.
V are getting along and must admit
v it others plainly see." New York
I ld

I Material For Cavalry.
Ihile the United States does not

t It of a lurge standing army, the few
r tmeuts of cavalry which have seen
1 rice on tho plains will not only in- -

tj favorably with the mounted men
other nations, but for the particular
4 of work to which they have been
ted they are without equals in the
Id. We have had no reason to keep

in training, but if put to the test
' (cm M certainly raise a magnificent

y in a very short time. Unlike the
e - If days of the recent rebellion, we
vuud have plenty of horsemen to call
upon.

Whereas, in earlier days, equestrian-
ism was unknown, comparatively speak-
ing,: it 1ms in luter days become so
general as a means of exercise, recrea-
tion and health that old and young are
fairly good riders. The various sports
cf polo, limiting aud racing have served
to stimulate interest in equitation. The
military troops formod throughout the
ocotry are also factors.

All of theso sources would be drawn
0 for officers rather than for private

'iters. They do not represent a large
nber in comparison with the force
essnry to cope with a foe; but they
aid certainly prove a valuable nu- -

( oi on which to build. Rider and
; ter.

1
Urn Had nil Orders.

"Have yon any children?" asked the
iltor.
"I have," replied the prospective

'

vi t.
"Then yon can't have the flat," said
janitor decisively.
'But yon don't understand," protest-ii- e

"prospective tenant. "My youn-- 4

child is 20 years old, married and
a in New York, and the other two
In St. Louis."

"That makes no difference, "returned
' V janitor. "Orders are orders, and I

" orders not to rent this flat to any

nth children." Chicago Post

Itteh than refined gold
I

! dually comfort. This unspeakable boon U
0 fel to many unfortunates (or whose all-- '

its Hosteller's Stomach Bittern li a prompt- -'

mplul remedy. The tlynrx-pilc- . the rheu
! the nervous, persons troubled with bill- -
' or chilli ana (ever, should lose no time

iill!ii of this comprehensive
t' nUI meiliclue. It promotes appetite end

1 J ilMmber.

I Wheh one ! the picture of deapalr,
I You're very apt to tind
I Thit he ha somehow got Hinstlf
J In a terrible frame of mind.

AGENTS WANTED. Best cement on
T" "th ; new discovery; everybody wants It.
: Jdschina, glass; takes pfaoeof mucilage
'" kjoiue and ottlce; sample 10c. Address

rtate iS(g. Co.. box 11(8, The Dalles, Or.

Prof. w. H. reeke who
B Tl TT makes a specialty 01' J H H Epilepsy, has without

H doubt treated and cur- -hi H H ed more cases than anv
I HI "vin Physician ; hi
I H I k 1 success is astonishing
k JsV We have heard of cases

o( so years' standing
en re a oi
Dim. m
Dublishess
valuable
work or
thit dis
ease, which
he tends
with a
litn tint

f hit absolute cure, free to any lufTerert
T ' "7 ena their Y. O. and Eipreas address.

3TIV nn to addressI W. B. too. T. D.. 4 SeSariu lew Tor

URE CURE for PILfcb
"'- - A pt).ti" ci,' u art trsstj. Pmsj

r4iiUwu. lii. UOrtA.NkO. flillsw Pfc

UstS Uniiti ail list 114 i.
' wb eyrap. Tasut Uooo. use

"tuna rv id t drnsnsta

Ablolutely Pure

PROPER NAMES.

Pronoaneed Mac Fngilsh, but With the
Kltjht Kyllable Aewuted.

As the Euglihh language has wvll
settled rules of pronunciation, and is
well alilo to deal iu its own niunner
with almost any piniblo couibiuutiou
of letters bronght into it from other
languages, it would seem to bo not only
permirKihle but proper for Knglivh
speaking people to pronounce foreign
names atx'onling to KngliiOi antilogies.
It is not incumbent npou Anierintns or
KtiKlt'hnien to familiarize tlieniselve
with RuKsiau, fur exainple, before they
muy venture to pronounce the uiiine of
a Russian diplomat, or study Chi new
in order to be iu a position to mention
custially some Chinese proxr mime. It
is enough, as a general rule, to give to
the old combination of sounds presented
to us in dispatches from Jupau, Bul-
garia, the Trilingual or Venezuela such
utterance as tho laws of our owu lan-

guage prescribe. Hit or miss, life is too
short to muster the orthoepy of every
tongue uud we muft te content to do
the hot we can in our owu way. Espe-
cially is this the rose with prcqicr names
that have long hud place in tho EnglUh
lunguage aud have a reconizt-- Eng-
lish pronunciation. It is mere affecta-
tion to convert Paris into Puree, or ape
the German pronunciation of the name
of Wagner, the well known musiciuu
and composer, by giving a v twiht to the
first letter. Puris is Paris, aud Wuguer
is Wagner, the mimes being common
and well understood. A person in the
first enthusiasm of his acquaintance
witk a foreign lunguuge muy be par-
doned for airing his superior knowledge
when uncommon mimes, not adopted in
common English speech, are iu ques-
tion, but he becomes ridiculous when
be uudertukes to impart a foreign ac-

cent to familiar names. There is a story
of a New York clerk, named Gordon,
who after a mouth's stay in France e

"Oor-r-rdong- " and refused to an-

swer to any other appellutiou. His case
wum an extreme one perhaps, but it il-

lustrates tho vice too common of
using with excessive ostentation foreign
instead of tho more useful aud intelli-
gible Euglihh pronunciations.

With respect to Latin and Greek prop-
er names a stricter rnlo may perhaps be
conceded to apply. Those lunguuges are
the implements of culture. The rules of

pronunciation applicable to words trans-

ferred from them into English are
simple and few, and well within the
reach of every one who pretends to a
cliiKMcal education. A fulse accent is ac-

cordingly unpardonable, and among
clussio scholars correctness of accent is
the accepted test of sound and thorough
training. But in the sounds given to
particular letters there is room for the
manifestation of vuuity or immature
judguieut Cicero's mime during the
lifetime of the great Kcniiin orator wits
undoubtedly pronounced Kikero, and
Ciesur was Kaisar. Other consonants
and all the vowels were iu classical
Latiu pronounced in a way which our
English letters once followed, but from
which they have now for the most part
departed. At college it is well to learn
what is thought to have been the true
Latin pronunciation. All knowledge is
useful. But it is unnecessary in quot-

ing Latin after leaving college to aim
at a painful consistency. In respect
indeed to names like Cicero and Casar,
which have been domesticated, so to
speak, in the English language, the
usual rule applies. They are to be pro-

nounced like English words, only tuk-in-

care to get the accent on the right
syllable. The English speaking Ameri-
can people accept, iu fuet, the common
sense rule thut pure English is always
preferable to a potpourri of German.
Latin and other pronunciations. Balti-
more Sun.

George Sand at ReTeoty-one- ,

La Revue de Puris prints a statement
by George Suud on her views of novel
writing und hrt views of life iu general.
It wua written when sho was 71 years
old aud was meant as a preface to a
new edition of her works, but the proj-
ect of the new edition was given up.
Though she was looking forward to
death at the time, it expresses only the
most cheerful sentiments, for there was
a stubbornness about her optimism as
about her idealism. Concerning this
lost she has a good deal to say, of which
the substance is this: she has been
charged with idealizing her personages.
Well, she meant them to be as they are.
And, which is not the sume thing, she
saw them so, and often met people like
them in the world. But if she had only
met one such noble personage that
same would have been real, aud she
would be witbiu her rights iu depicting
him. She is aware the present temper
of the world is hard. She has done her
level best to soften the feelings of her
contemporaries aud altogether fuiled.
But she meuus to go ou her old way at
71, aud, if she can persuade a single
soul of the reality of ideal virtue, will
say her time has not been lost. And all
will come right As for the world going
to the dogs or dying of feebleness not
a bit of it. The gronner only echoes bis
own miserable condition. Loudon
Bookman.

Re Conquered Carlyle.
The Rev. Thomas Alexander, a Pres-

byterian minister kmg resident in Chel-

sea, and well known as a brother Scot,
was most anxious to know Curlyle, but
had no opportunity of getting an intro-

duction to him. One day, in the King's
road, he saw Carlyle coming in his di-

rection, aud took advautage of the op

portunity by going op to the sage ana
saying, "Thomas Carlyle, I believe:" t

Carlyle'a reply was, "Tom Alexander,!

I know!" They became g'"d friends.
and later Mr. Alexander wrote to Car-

lyle for a subscription toward a school
building fund, and Carlyle wrote back
.1 refusal in doggerel, whereupon Mr.

Alexander rerilied that if he did not
nend him 3 he would sell his poetry to
a collector or publish it. The 5 was at
once forthcoming. San Francisco

A SKELETON COSTUME.

A Very I and rMriklnii Fancy
Carnival Hull Drrasca.

The dcsliiiilui; of fancy dresses fm
carnival bulls Ih un art Iu Munich nut!
Purls, uud the political event of the
hour, the sHittl fu, f t. latest (.,!
entluV discovery la promptly exploited
by the costumci-n- . The Kocntgeii dis-
covery of I lie use of the cathode r;l.
whs not two week old when one of the
reigning beauties of the Itavarlnn capi-
tal appeared at a court ball iu ilie
unique aud somewhat startling nw-tuin- e

here reproduced.
Beneath a fluffy cloud of gauze drap-

ery the fair masiiieradi-- r wore a
watered silk skirt ami close llttlng
busqile, upon which hud been deftly
painted the principal lioues of the hu-
man frame. The ribs, collar liones.
arms, thigh bones aud spine were out-
lined In black liHin Hie white back-
ground. The Idea was uot carried

5.

X HAY JIAsvfUIAPK. PHI'S.

above the ueek, nor below the knees,
and a pair of roguish eyes peeped
through a satin mask. The whole
thing was dainty lu Its conception aud
execution.

lUoe-Katc- r.

The Fortnightly Itevlew I of the
opinion that diet bus more or less In-

fluence upon chanictcr, but doe not
concede thut a vegetable diet renders
the eater mure gentle than a diet of
which animal food forms a purl. Vcgc-tarlun-

It says, are prone to com rust
the gcutlflltw of our iroiuestlc a

with the fcrocliy o t n displaye I

by carnivorous animals.
A little reflection, however, shows

that the food ciiuuot be the uiiiiu cause
of the disiHisltlou lu either ease. Many
of the herblvora are capable of dis-

playing the utmost ferocity. Savage
attacks Ukii Inoffensive persons by
bulls, horse and stags are by 110 men lis
uncommon In this country; while in the
East "rogue" elephants, w ild boars and
other herbivorous animals often Inflict
serious Injuries in human lielngs
who chance to come in their way.

So, likewise, tho ordinarily mild Hin-

du, feeding on rice or wheat flour, I

liable to become riotous, uncontrolla-

ble and bloodthirsty when Influenced
by religious fanaticism. Perliups the
mlschlevou effects upon the habits
and disposition, ascribed to animal
food, are duo to the alcoholic liquors
which are consumed at the same time.

The disposition of an average Ind-
ividual lending a tempemte life would
probably not be altered for the belter
were he to substitute vegetarian diet
for his ordinary fare.

What the Tablespoon Hhownl.

A cheerful lad rhi picture shows;
What makes him glad, do you suppose
He has just had ten buckwheat enkes
The kind, nn doubt, your iimrher makes.
Nut satisfied with half a score
Thit greedy youngster beg for more.

A tearful lad this pieture shows;
What makes him sad, do you suppose?
He does feel bad that it quite plain;
He must he in most awful pain.
He it. Hit pa say he can't take
Another solitary cake.

SurrlTsJ of a French Word la Scotland.

While speaking to a respectable house-

wife near Dunfermline, some 80 years
ago, as to the merits of a clergyman in

the neighborhood, she informed me that
be was said to be the best preacher "in
a' the room. " A cautious cross exami-

nation elicited the fact that "the room"
otriainly did not include the Lothians,

and did not extend so far as Sterling. I

came to the conclusion that the word

"room" was a corrupt form of the

French "royaume," the kingdom of

Fife. Edinburgh Scotsman.

A fossil dragon fly 27 inches long,

armed with big juwi and teeth, has

been found iu the coal measures of Com-uieutr-

iu the department of the Allier,

Frauce.

A Thoughtless Compliment.
She It is a very pretty ring, indeed,

dear, but it is s good deal too large for
me. . .

He (thoughtlessly) let, I was arraid
it might be. Mildred's hand is bigger by

two sizes, sure, than yours. Somerville

Journal. . -

MRS. ECMUNO BAYLISS.

The riiic-- l looilcil Wife nf ISotham'a
New KecU'tjr Lender.

Mrs. K'luitinil I.. Huylis was a Van
Iteiisti laer. aud liciiee, so far us blue
bliM.il U coiieei ned, Is lu every way
ipiaiilled 10 lead those laborious and
weary persons who make up the 4M,
Sihi. :(.", or whatever It Is. of New York's
society. That is to say, she Is quulllled
to assist her husband iu leading, for the
teal king of liothuiu's best people Is

f;
I

IRH. St'Mt Sfl BAVI t.
Mr. ltuyliss himself. This gentlemen, It
w ill be remembered, has beeu selected
by sume occult and Inscrutable agency
to till the place left vacant by the pass-lu- g

of Ward McAlllcter. It is odd that
the (b ad man's foremost canon should
have been so disregarded In this mat-
ter. Mr. ltuyliss has a visible means
of siipixirt. He Is a pretty gMd law-
yer. His wife has an attractive cnon-nllt- y

and a pretty face. She has the
name of being the most graceful waltz-e- r

In New York. She hits any number
you please of exquisite gowns, and
many women copy her lu tills respect
But so well does she understand the
art of dressing that It Is said that some
of her women friends even are not able
to reeolliH't more t hit n half tlie details
of any new costume she wHrs, seen
but once. As for the men, they don't
know- - anything at all alsiut It. She Is
remembered by them, not fof the

or the simplicity of her attire,
but by what she said and did during
the evening. Her talon- - If a New York
dru wlng-roo- may be so designated
Is much sought after, and she will be
an Invaluable aid to her husband In bis
new duties. ,

AUTHOR OF A FAMOUS BOOK.

"Tom Krown'a rkhool Hoys" Drought
a Fortune to Ihomaa Hnifhesw

There died In London recently a man
who, although his name Is not a fa-

miliar one, was nevertheless known
to thousands of people In this coun-
try by one of the books he wrote and
on which his sole claim to fume reats.

THOMAS lift. II IS.

As Thomas Hughes he was compara-
tively unknowu, but what schoolltoy
Is there In the land that has uot read
with keen delight that best known
production of bis pen, "Tom Brown's

Days?"
Thomas Hughes was born in Berk-

shire In He whs educated at
Hugby and later graduated from Ox-

ford. He was prominent at athletics
In college. After leaving scIhhiI he
was admitted to the liar aud sat In

Parliament from lSCi to 1874. During
this time he paid a visit to the VnHed
Stuten and afterward established the
Hugby Colouy In Tennessee, which
turned out to lie a failure.

It was In 1N.77, when a comparative-
ly obscure barrister, that he wrote
'"Tom Brown's School Days." The
hook Instantly jumped into popular
favor and brought a fortune to the
author and also to the publisher. The
wonderful siicceas of the lssik aston-
ished Hughes as well as everybody
else. He wrote several other book,
mainly of a religion and political na-

ture, among them a hlntory of our civil
war, but none of them became very
popular.

Another f'irlille.
James Whltcouib was a prominent

citizen of Indiana In ber early days,
and be was uot only a politician, but

ne of the lx-s- t amutetir musician In

the country. He composed several
pieces for the violin, which was his
own chosen instrument, ami many are
the stories told of him ami his riddle.

At one time be was travelling from
IndlanaiMills to Eastern Indiana, and
stopped for the night at a house on a
lonely road. He entered I he cabin with
his companion, and there they found a
lame young man called Amos sitting by

the Are scraping at an old violin with
most disastrous result.

He laid the violin on the bed, and
started away to the stable with the
horses. Mr. Whltonmb at once took up

the vlelln, tuned It, and when Aimss

returned was playing light and beauti-

ful airs. Amos was eutra need. He sat
down and. mouth wide open In wonder,
matched the musician. Then Mr. Wblt-- I

comb struck up "Hall Columbia," and
Mm rnnth could bear it no longer. He
atirsnif to his feet.

"If r had fifty dollars," cried he, "I d
'

give It all for that fiddle! I never heard
such music."

Mr. Whltcomb said nothing, but kept
on playing By and by, when he naa
finished, he laid the violin on the bed.

This wna the voting man's opportunity
ria anranir un. seized the Instrument,
carried It to the fire where be could

nlnlnlv. and turned It over
n,l nrr exa mining every part.
"Mister," he sang out. In high exdte- -

tnent "I never in mv life see tW r.O

dies so much alike as yours iGld mlnn!"

FROM OOAT TO BOAT.

Even the festive goat In this vernal tea
ton bat hit field aport on thsoomnion with
a tin can or Hit but of a log. Krom tlit
sport of Hit goat In the tprlng to the varied
tportt of early and lata maimer, what a
world of amusement and what a

of muscular activity. In all these,
ever to helpful, from the bat in the ball
field to the oar of the boat and the clatter
of the turt, there cornea in a large amount
ol penalty in the thtpe ol serious sprains
and troublesome bruises, but no man It a
good athlete, nor does he develop well from
snob tierciaes without hit full share of
both. It it a good thing, therefore, that
there it provided something; which, if al-

ways kept ready, it alwayt ready to cure
firompily these sinbieu and painful 111

Jacoht till, without question,
passes among all sportsmen at the thing to
have, par excellence, in all kinds ol sports.
It has gained its ls-- st reputation from itt
best cures of thit nature, and the man who
would enjoy freely tha tuiiimer sports
would be almost foolish not to keep a bot-
tle about him.

Jinks-Wo- uld TOiirslI Hmbsen a fool? Fll
sius-We- ll, hsrdiy, hut I think he knows the
least on the most subjects of any man ol my so
qualiiiatue

loom
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood's Sursuparilla, because it gives
renewed life and vitality to tho blood,
and through that imparts
nerve siren Jk gth, vigor
ami energy 13 aV to tho whole
body. Head Tfl 11 this letter:

llood'tSar ba' stpsrllla
helped me wonderfully,
changed tlcknest te health, (loom to tun-shin- s.

No pen ran describe what I tuf--
fered. I was deathly tick, bad lick head-

aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles ta that I could not go P sod

Sunshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and rest inf. In fact, it
would almost take my breath swsy. I suf-

fered to I did not care to live, yet I had
much to live for. There Is no pleasure In
life if deprived of health, for lite becomes
a burden. Hood's Sartapartlla does far
more thin advertised. After taking one
bottle, It Is sufficient to recommend
Itself." Mrs. J. E. Smith, Belolt, Iowa.

InlOOd'S
. Sarsaparilla

Is the One True nkod Purifier. All dnigtlsts. It,
Prepareikinly by t f . Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

eiir all liver lilt. Mlloui-ilOO-

S FillS nesa. headache. Koeula.

Man's Sllth Sense,

"There is every reason to believe thai
mau was once vastly superior to his
present self," said C'luudo rales Wright,
the theosophist, iu New York the other
day.

"Yon all have possibly beard the ex
pressiou, which comes down from Pen
turies, 'Frightened ont of his seven
senses.' It is not ridiculous to believe
thut man at one time hud seven senses
Whut these other two sense were it is

uot now within our province to know.
It is possibly just us difficult to find out
as to teach a ierson who has lit) sense
of iimsio what musio is. ion might
play and sing for such a person, but
without some intuitive knowledge of
harmonious sounds you conld uot make
him appreciate music The main thing
for ns to do is to get rid of old ideus if
we would lenru. Socrutes said that the
way to learn is to forget. If a man tolls
me something new, I do not doubt the
truth of it until I have investigated it.
If we make up our minds thut wo cannot
do a tiling, then we will nevor do it.

"Almost all uuiniuls uro susceptible to
intuitive qualities, which cannot be do
fined. In mini these qualities are often
strongly marked. Yon have noted the
peculiar influence which the presence of
certuin persons has upon yon. Some
times ouo cunnot think evil or gissl of
another in his presence without his
knowing it This is a sensitiveness to
which we lire all more or less subject.
I3ut wo must not let this feeling control
ns. We may have it und control It, and
this, then, constitutes the sixth sonso.
It is tho living iu tho world aud not be
ing of it not giving up foolishly all
yon hava It is evident thut we urecom
ing to an uppreciutiou of the sixth sense.
No doubt by philosophy we will recover
the senses, two of which have been
temporarily dormant." Pittsburg Dis
patch.

A reformed bnrglur, who bas no fur
thernae for the knowledge himself, says
there are three things a night thief
dreads. One is a baby, the second is a
little whiffet dog that oan sleep with
both eyes open and harks when a needle
falls, and the third is a newspaper. Al
most always the paper rattles or crackles
when a foot touches it Unless a burglur
is so desperate that he will risk his own
life, be will leave the moment be strikes
a hoose strewn with newspspers.
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Oil toe Trek.
We liuvo now bad n real trial of trek

king life, cud thus far it 11 ihu greatest
success. This is how our day passes:
Wo trek from uLotit 8 in lite morning till
about?. As tho roud Is usually pretty
jolty, und therefore lint conducive tc
slumber, Mrs. Urcy mid I sleep ou for
another hour after we stop thut is,
from ? to g. During this tune the tent
is put up, mid some water got, if possi
ble, for our baths. Meun while the men
have gone out shooting. We have break-
fast oil the veldt uhout 9 :!I0 or 10. Aft
er thut till about 1 :.I0 is free, I some
times sketch, but I usually waut to walk
as well; or I might te be writing jour
ual or washing clothes or dusting out
the wugou or skinning birds or darning
uiy stockings (tsHrcially tho lust), and
the time available, is all too short At I

wo have a cup of cocoa and a biscuit,
und then pack up for another two hours'
trek from t to 4. Ouo has to puck ev
erything iu most carefully, as otherwise
it would tic either jolted to pieces 01

tossed out. Wuslistund, enmp stools,
ladder, books, etc., are all located iu
our wugm aud have to be tukeu iu and
out at each trek. From 10 to 8 is the
only quiet time for sleeping, so one. tries
to mako the most of it Tho "boys"
usually sleep under the wagons. Almost
the only draw buck of tho life is the dirt
and dust For tho first week the roads
were muddy, and our buck wagon got
"stuck" several times once for about
eight hours. They hud to use !10 puirs of
oxen to pull it out, taking the spans
from tho other wagons, anil even then
only succeeded after "otT 1, aiding" and
much digging iu front of the wheels.
"Twelve Hundred Miles Iu a Wagon,"
by Miss Uulfour.

Early IMsty.

D. L. Moody, the evangelist, told a
story in l'liiludelphia the other day
about his life before bis conversion,
when a boy of 17. He said thut while he
wus a pretty bad boy in his unrcgener-ut- e

days, deep in the frtllins and errors
of the world, bo never broke so fur awuy
from his early religious training ns to
forgot to say his iruyets every night.
"I used to sleep with my brother," he
said, "uud if either one of us happened
to jump into lied without first Retting
ou his knees the other would sweur ut
hiiu vigorously and kick him out on the
floor."

"Can't arbitrate," snys John Dull to
Venezuela, "I've got posM'ssion and
thut's enough. " "You must arbitrate
Trinidad," bo says to UruziL "You've
hud possession long enough." Cleve-
land World.

RBWAKR r OINTMENTS) FOK
THAT CONTAIN MEKCVKT,

As msrrHry will surety destroy the sense nf
small anil romplstrly iWanss the whole ays sm
vrbn rntprliis; II IhrousU th mucous surfaces.
Hurh attli les sltnuM never be used except ou

Srrserlillous Irnm reputable nhyslolaus, as Ibe
will do Is len lold In Ibe food ynn

can possibly derive from luem. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., To-

ledo, o., contains no mercury, and Is taken
aelins dlrerlly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces nf the system. In bnylns; Halls
Catarrh l ure be sure jou get the seuulne. It Is
taken Inleriia'ly, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
f. 1. Cheney A Co. Testimonials Iree.

Hold by dmsKlala, price 7I per bottle.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

riTO.-A- II Bie stopped Iree by Dr. Kline's
tsreas Nerve Heatorer. Ne flu arte, tbe Brat
lay's ase. Marvelooa curse. Treatise and ft 00

trial bottle Ira. to Fll oaasa Bead to Dr. Kline,
I Arch at . Philadelphia, Pa.

Turn's Cure (or t'otminiptlon is tbs only
oough medicine used In my house. I). 0.
Albright, Millllnourg, Pa , l)eo. 11, 'UA.

Tbt O kbm is tor breakfast.

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK er
'Just Don't Feel Well,"

DR. HUN j s sis pes stsisssinruovabLIVUl rlLLO
are the On Thine to nae.

Only One for a Dos. '
Sold by Drucelate st (So. a bas
Sample nailed free). Addrsaa
Dr. bosanks Med. Ce. Pblia. 1'a.

"

SAW

er
tobacco Company.

n. c.
Sir:

You entitled to receive
from your dealer.

HITE STAR SOAP wit

Genuine
Durham

One bar
aoap with each pound,

whether oz., 8 oz. 4 or., or
oz., packages.

We have notified every whole
the United

that will aupp'y them with soap
give you rder ?0o1

supply aEMJltVe
once, setting:

bar Soap FREE with
ach pound you Soap Is

offered limited time, so order
to-da- y. truly,

If re hers d In V'fsal eat this eaa erlUl

enter le wholesale Oseier,

PEOPLE

Most

in the

Far Superior Ordinary

Nervines or Bitters.

The True Medicine for

Nervous Strength.

Without in Equal in Purfying and

Enriching the Blood.

Great Cures Effected by Paine's
Celery Compound.

What Research
Has Accomplished.

Proved by Success Where All
Else Has Failed.

There Is one true spcciHc (or diseases
arising from a debilitated ave-tei- n.

and that is the 1'itine's celery com-
pound so generally prescribed physi-
cians. It is tbe most remarkable rem-
edy that the scientific research ol this

country has produced,
rrofeesor Kdward
I' helps, M. !., LL.
!., of Partmoulh col-
lege, tlmt prescril?l
what is now known
the world as
l'ltine's celery coin- -
Kiu ml, a positive cure
or dyspepsia, bilious-

ness, liver complaint,
neuralgia, rheumat-
ism, aud kidner

troubles. For the Utter Paine's celery
compound has succeeded again and
again everything else has

huiferers from neuralgia, neuralgic,
and rheumatism should stop

short their morphine, nninine and sued
g drugs. No can beEoped (or (rom these temporixers. There

Is one way ol getting rid lorever ol the
causes ol all this suffering; that is by
taking Paine's celery compound. In

great modern reined v tbe real
means to health Is attended to; sleep is
made sound and refreshing, the appetite
improves and the nerves stop complain-
ing, because get the nutriment that
nature requires. This is tbe funda-
mental, rational war that Paine's celery
compound takes to be able to cope suc-
cessfully with diseases of the liver, kid-
neys and stomach, and to guarantee

pie te return of sound sleep, good di-

gestion and a quiet, regulated nerA-n- s
system. .

WHO CARRIES THE LARGEST

of Cattery, Hnortln(Uonds,
Barber aupplleaaud BasautiuodsT Wuy, doa i
you know

THE WILL FINCK COMPANY T

They will yon wltb aiiythlus you wsnl
lowest msrkei price. lortiriiersl Cata-loiii-

orl'alaloiiie ol Sportins Hoo-i- Harher
Supplies. KJU Market Street, Sau Franclse, CaL

&mericanType Founders Co.

Electntypen
Stcreotypen...

Cor. Second Rtatrk ate., fortlaad. Or,

3J

IT FIRST

MACHINERY COIL.

oobrisponoinq with

THE WILMMETTE IROH WORKS

PORTLAND. ORCCON

"Save My Child!"
the cry of
many an
agonized

mother
whose

'little one
writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."

slits, 15c. 1 50c. I si. All Drsrrlsts.
U I n IS S I. I karnh... N...." -- .7. , ---

MRS.
- CHItOBIM TIITHIMO
reealareJipryaTa. e aayle.

K. V. V. No. W8- -S. N. U. No. 735

I Hkai Cocoa I
The of IIS years proves
the purity of Walter Baker k

Cocoa aid Chocolate.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, Dorchester, Mass.

V ir "V v v The very remarkable and certain
C J IXl A TJ rsllef given woman byMOORE'8v w KEVEALED REMEDY ha given

it the name of Woman's Friend. It it ."""N onKormly succees
ful in relieving the backsches.headacb.es I i C. J y. and weakness
which bnrden and shorten woman's " life. Thousands ol
women testify for it. It will give health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists.
BLUMAUElt-FKAN- DUUU CO., Pobtlano, Agents.
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